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Membrane9— cont.

Byinquisitiontaken byvirtue of a royal commission beforeJohn Fray,
one of the baronsof the Exchequer,and returned into the Exchequer,it
was found that William Eechard of London alias EichardCurleweof

London,'patenmaker,' John Nongleof Kensale,co. Mounsterre,Ireland,
'laborer,' WilliamPollerbecheof ActonBurnell,co. Salop,.

' chapman,*

John Neweman,late of London,'skynnersman,'

and John Laghton of

Ireland,alias of Oxford,co. Oxford,'scholer,' were recentlyindictedfor
divers feloniesand, being'charged severallybeforediversjusticesof the
kingappointed to'deliver his prisons of the counters of the late sheriffs of

London,were committed, as clerks convict, to William,bishopof London,
ordinary of the place, to be kept in his prison at Storteford,co. Hertford,

called 'Bysshope prison,'

whence on WednesdaybeingConception
day,7 HenryVI, theyfeloniouslyescaped. Whereuponprocess was
made against the said bishopin the Exchequerand he was adjudged by
the barons to be charged with the followingfinesfor the escapes, viz. —

1001. each for Curleweand Neweman,80/. each for Nongleand Pollerbeche
and 661. 13s. &d. for Laghton,making 426£. 13s. 4d. in all.

Afterwardson petition bythe bishopto the kingand council, shewing
that fiveconvicted or attainted clerks had escaped from his prison whilst
he was on embassy abroad for the king,but had beenrecaptured bythe
fresh suit and labourof the said bishopand his officers and at great cost,
he was granted on 26April,7 HenryVI,a respite for ten years of payment
of the fines for the escapes ; but without the names of the said convicted
clerks beingmentioned, so that the respite cannot be allowed at the
Exchequer. Nowtherefore the king,byadvice of his council, grants to
the said bishopsuch respite for the escapes of the fiveclerks above named.

Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to SimondeBrunne of the office of tronageand
pesage in the port of Bostonwith the usual feesand wages.

Bybill of the treasurer.

Licencefor Henry,archbishopof Canterbury,Msheirs or executors, to
assign in mortmain land and rent to the value of 201.a year not held of
the king,to the prior and convent of Christchurch,Canterbury,to pray
for the good estate of the kingand archbishop while alive and to keep
after the death of the latter his anniversary and those of HenryIV and

HenryV,and to perform other works of piety.

ByK. and C.in Parliamentand for100marks paid in the hanaper.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to John Penycok,one
of the yeomen of the chamber and robes, of 6d. a dayat the receipt of the
Exchequer,byreason of his said office ; although he and WilliamClarence,
groom of the chamber, have jointlybygrant of the kingthe office of the
' Ammobrethand Baglate'

of the commote of Ardidue,co. Merioneth,to
the value of 101.a year. .By p.s.

MEMBRANE 8.

Nov.25. Grant,byadvice of the council, to Eichard,duke of York,of 200marks
Westminster, a year fromEaster lastduringhis minorityout of the issuesof the castle

and manor of Denbyin Wales,in the king's hands byreason of the said

minority, bythe hands of the receivers or farmers there,although he has
200marks bygrant of HenryV and 100marks bygrant of the present

kingat the parliament of Leycestre. Byp.s.


